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FOREWORD

Ground water is a major source of drinking water supply and irrigation in
different parts of the country. Indiscriminate extraction and contamination of
groundwater due to natural geo-genic causes as well as human incursions take their
toll through depletion in water availability and deterioration in water quality. Arsenic
contamination of groundwater in the deltaic belts of West Bengal and Bangladesh is
a glaring case in point. It is attributed to leaching of arsenic from pyrite bearing subsoil rocky strata through a combination of chemical and microbial reactions. The
causative factors as also the nature and extent of arsenic contamination are not yet
well known. However, as per available information, as many as 8 districts in West
Bengal with more than 5 million people are affected by arsenic contamination of
groundwater.
Recognising the severity of the problem, the Government has taken steps to
provide arsenic free water to the affected areas. Arsenic removal plants, based on
technologies developed by various organisations, have also been installed in these
areas.
In this report, an attempt has been made to collate the scientific information
available from sporadic studies. The report also contains information on various
technologies and plants for arsenic removal. It is the outcome of investigations by a
team of my colleagues in the Eastern Zone Office, Kolkata. We are grateful to the
subject matter specialists and agencies for their cooperation in bringing out this
publication.
We hope, the report will be useful to all concerned and we trust, it will
stimulate a concerted programme for groundwater management.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
1.1

Arsenic contamination of ground water in West Bengal was reported in the
early eighties. Till date 1312 villages and 15 Non-Municipal urban areas and
urban outgrowths in 65 blocks and 9 municipalities in 8 districts are reported
as arsenic effected areas. These districts are Malda, Murshidabad, Nadia,
North and South 24 Parganas, Howrah, Hugli and Burdhwan. The arsenic
effected areas, shown in figure 1.1, are located from Malda in the north to
South 24-Parganas in the south.

1.2

The use of water containing arsenic concentration above the permissible limit
has taken its toll through health hazards. About 5.36 million people are
affected due to arsenic in drinking water.

1.3

The cause of contamination is expected to be geo-genic. The sediment
deposition in arsenic affected area of West Bengal took place during
quarternary period and this sediment extends to eastwards covering almost
entire alluvial region. It cannot be ruled out that due to continuous movement
of ground water and peculiar geochemical conditions, the extent of problem
may increase with the passage of time.

1.4 Though many tubewells were found unsafe in terms of arsenic concentration
in ground water but that does not mean that all the tubewells in the arsenic
affected areas are unsafe. At the same time, the groundwater sources are
safe at present, may not remain so in future. Lack of proper inventory of all
the active tubewells causes a major limitation to assess the total number of
people exposed to arsenic contamination. Also, accuracy and precision of the
analytical results further aggravate the problems. Physicochemical characters
of groundwater play an important role in contamination of arsenic in
groundwater. For example, arsenic from pyrites comes to water in presence of
phosphorous. Till date, in-depth studies have not been conducted for
complete characterisation of the tube well water.
1.5 During the survey, it was observed in arsenic affected areas that people
exposed to Arsenic contaminated water are suffering from diffused melanosis,
spotted melanosis, diffused kerotosis, hyper keratosis, gargrene etc. As
reported by villagers, the common symptoms are bronchial problems.
Duration of exposure, quantity of water consumed, availability of nutritious
food etc play important role in developing the symptoms.

1

2.0 GEOLOGICAL FEATURES
2.1

Geologically three fourth area of West Bengal is covered by alluvial deposits
and the remaining area by hard rocks. This basin is covered by Peninsular
Shield with inter-Cratonic Gondwana basin and Rajmahal Geologically three
fourth area of West Bengal is covered by alluvial trap on the west, by Shillong
plateau on the northeast and waga lushai belt in the east. The Peninsular
Shield from Shillong plateau is separated by the Garo-Rajmahal gap. This gap
is created due to tectonic movement (Shivanna, 1999). The arsenic affected
areas in West Bengal form a part of Ganga-Bhagarathi delta comprising
succession of quaternary sediments of over thousand metre thickness. The
arseniferous tract located mainly within the upper deltaic plain and south
eastern part of the delta in the mouth at shallow depth is built of sediments
deposited by meandering streams and levees (Talukdar & Chattopadhyay,
1999).

2.2

The quaternary sediments in southern part of Bengal basin are fluvatile in
nature and the delta plain in this region is primarily formed by alluvial
sediments transported by river Damodar, Mayurakshi, Ajoy etc. orginating
from Chotanagpur upland in the West and the Ganges, Brahmaputra and their
tributaries originating from the Himalaya. The deltaic plain is characterised by
the presence of extensive clay blankets which is underlain by silt, sand and
gravel. The number of people risk, areas affected and depth range of arsenic
rich aquifer have been given in Table-2.1 (Source : Talukder &
Chattopadhyay, 1999).

3.0 OCCURRENCE OF ARSENIC
3.1

Arsenic occurs naturally as the twentieth most abundant element in the
earth's crust and is a component of more than 245 minerals. It is a non-metal
in group VA of the periodic table. Since physical appearance resembles with
metals, it is referred to as a metalloid to distinguish it from true non-metal. It
commonly exists in different oxidation states +5 (arsenate), +3 (arsenite),
(arsenic) and —3 (arsenic) (Sisler, 1956; cotton & Wilkinson, 1966). The
oxidation state indicates the capacity of the atom to combine with other
atoms.
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3.2

Arsenic is present in many
metallic ores in nature
particularly those containing
sulfide minerals. The most
important mineral is arsenical
pyrites. Arsenic is the main
constituent of more than 200
mineral species of which
approximately 60% are
arsenates, 20% sulfides and
sulfosalt and the remaining
20% include arsenides,
arsenites, oxides, silicates and
elemental As (Onishi, 1969).
High concentration of arsenic
may be present in alluvial soil
and in organic soils (Kabatapendias and pendias, 1984).
Soils with sulfide ore deposits
may contain upto 8000 mg/kg
of Arsenic (Levander, 1977).
In aerobic environment under
oxidizing conditions, As (+5) is
the stable species. Arsenic is
precipitated as ferric arsenate
in soil enriched with iron.
Under reducing conditions,
Arsenic Patient with Spotted Melanosis
arsenites are the predominant
(Source : SOES, J.U.)
arsenic compounds. However,
the reduction of arsenate to arsenite is slow. Clay mineral, Fe, Mn and Al
oxides and organic matter can influence the sorption, solubility and rate of
oxidation of Arsenic species. The solubility of Arsenic (+3) oxide in water is
fairly low. The alkali-metal arsenites are easily soluble in water whereas
alkaline-earth arsenites are slightly soluble.

4.0 SOURCES OF ARSENIC IN GROUND WATER
4.1

In West Bengal, there is increasing concern of arsenic induced diseases due
to exposure to high concentration of arsenic in the natural geochemical
environment. Sources of arsenic in drinking water may be derived from
naturally occurring Arsenic — rich minerals and rocks such as pyrite. High
concentration of arsenic in drinking water abstracted from tubewell was found
within an area of 34000 km 2 in eight districts of West Bengal, India (Das et al
1994, 1996). In this area, source of arsenic is geogenic and associated with
iron pyrites in arsenic rich-layers occurring in the alluvium alongside the river
Ganga. The availability of Arsenic is possibly due to excessive use of ground
water irrigation (e.g. upto 80% of the annual replenishable recharge in North
24-Pargans) for multiple cropping which causes dropping of water levels
5

resulting exposure of the Arsenic rich beds to air (oxidation of the pyrite and
solubilisation of arsenic). A survey of Arsenic in water from 1420 wells
conducted by the School of Environment Studies, Jadavpur University,
indicated that concentration was varying from 50 to 1250 ug/I of As in equal
proportion of arsenite and arsenate (Das et al, 1996). It is assumed that
Arsenic is bound to ferric oxyhydrates in the subsoil. If the redox potential is
reduced, the reduction of Fe 3+ to Fe e will liberate the arsenate. The
decomposition of Arsenic rich pyrite (FeS2) is as follows :
FeS2 + 2H 2 0 + 502 - * FeSO4 + 2H2SO4 .............1
4 FeSO4 + 02 + 2H2SO4 --► 2 Fee (SO4)3 ............2
FeS 2 + 7Fe2(SO4)3 + 8H 2 0 --► 15 FeSO4 + 8H2SO4 .........3
The Fe 3+ ion formed acts as a catalyst for further decomposition of pyrite.
Reactions according to equation 1 and 3 generally take place chemically in
acid solution but equation 2 occurs only through microbial oxidation possibly
by Ferrobacillus — Thiobacillus group (Ramachandran et al, 1981). Therefore,
microbes play an important role for the above path. Also, Arsenic will be
available mostly in as AS(+5) under the above oxidizing conditions as was
found in water samples collected from a village of Burdwan District in West
Bengal (Nag, J.K. et al 1996). The rate of reaction of equation 2 & 3 depends
on other physico chemical characteristics of water. In presence of high
alkalinity and hardness, it is not clear as to what extent the reaction of
equation 2 & 3 would proceed and consequent leaching of AS would occur
(Subramanian and Kosnett, 1998).

5.0 CHEMISTRY OF ARSENIC IN WATER
5.1 In natural water Arsenic has a complex chemistry. Removal of arsenic
adopting any technology needs thorough knowledge about the chemical
behaviour of Arsenic with oxidant, coagulant, activated adsorbent etc and
other reactions between substances present in water and chemicals added.
5.2 Depending on the pH and Eh (redox potential) conditions, arsenite and
arsenate species are present in the aquatic system. Since the sources of
Arsenic is geogenic, two valence forms viz: arsenite (+3) and arsenate (+5),
are probably the only species of concern. The participation of arsenic species
is affected by the adsorption from solution phase to the minerals or
oxides/hydroxides of Fe and Al. As a result, the chemical behaviour of both
the species, during removal of Arsenic from water are different. Therefore,
concentration of these species must be taken into consideration for adopting
removal technique. From chemical behaviour during removal, it is inferred
that As •(+3) cannot be separated from water effectively. It can be separated
only after an oxidation step. Arsenite is more toxic than arsenate. The
dissociation of As (+3) and As (+5) acids is quite different and can be
C.1

quantified by the equilibrium constants of dissociation (pka,i) as given below
(Jekel, 1994).
H3ASO4:pk

a ,1

= 2.19; pk a ,2 =6.94; pk a ,3=11.5

H 3 AsO3 : pk a , 1 = 9.20; Others not known.
5.3

Generally in natural water, the species H 2 As04 , H As0 4 _ , H3 As03 and to a
minor degree H 2 As O3 are dominant. The redox reaction of As(+3)/As(+5)
system as follows :
-

H 3 AsO4 + 2H+ + 2e - H 3 As03 + H 2 O E o = 0.56V
-

99% oxidation of arsenic requires +.206 V which indicates easy oxidation of
AS(+3) even by dissolved oxygen. The kinetics of a homogenous oxidation by
0 2 is very slow leading to conversion rates of a few percent per week (Clifford
et al 1983).

6.0 ARSENIC REMOVAL TECHNOLOGIES

6.1

Several investigations have been carried out by different organisations to
control arsenic pollution of potable water. Various techniques like precipitation
with iron and aluminium hydroxides, Ion Exchange, Reverse Osmosis and
Adsorption on suitable materials are adopted for As (+5) removal from water.

6.2

The treatment options are more limited if Arsenic occurs in the (+5) oxidation
state. For removal of both the species of Arsenic, oxidation of As(+3) is
essential. Nature of chemicals to be used, the residuals of oxidants, oxidation
by-products, and the oxidation of other inorganic and organic water
constituents must be taken into consideration while selecting the options for
oxidation. Laboratory investigations were carried out on catalytic oxidation
using powdered carbon and dissolved oxygen as well oxidation of As(+3)
using UV irradiation. But these techniques were not found favourable for
application to drinking water. Chlorine is widely used for oxidation but there is
a chance of formation of chlorinated by-products like trihalogenmethanes from
reactions with natural organic matter. For this reason, in some of countries,
chlorine is used only for disinfection purpose, not for oxidation purpose.
Ozone, used in treatment of surface water for oxidation and disinfection but
not for specific application with As(+3) oxidation. The potassium
permanganate is considered as a most feasible oxidants to oxidize As(+3),
ferrous and manganese ions specifically and quickly. The Mn(+4) hydroxide
formed must be filtered afterwards with the precipitated As(+5) (Jekel, 1994).

6.3 Precipitation and coagulation process
6.3.1 The coagulants like aluminium and ferric salts, are widely used in treatment of
drinking water to reduce turbidity by removal of non-settling colloidal solids
and slowly settling suspended solids. Dissolved substances such as
7

phosphates, heavy metals, and humic substances can also be bound to
precipitate by adsorption. These metal salts are very effective for Arsenic
removal. This is the best known and most frequently applied technique.
Several studies have been conducted to examine the effect of source water
composition including initial arsenic concentration and oxidation state and the
concentrations of co-occurring inorganic solutes and natural organic matters,
on the efficiency of arsenic removal by coagulation with ferric chloride and
alum.
6.3.2 99% removal of As (+5) can be achieved under optimum dosing of Fe 3+ and
pH ranging from below 7.2 to 7.5 if the arsenic content in raw water is in the
range of 0.1 to 1 ppm. The residual arsenic content after solid removal is then
below 0.01 ppm. But in system, As (+3) removal is ,much lower. The formed
Fe (OH) 3 precipitate adsorbs the As(+5) ions and by filtering off the
precipitate using sand filter. Since surface of Fe (OH) 3 is good medium for
growth of bacteria, the arsenic free water must be disinfected. Also ferric
hydroxide settles badly. At the same time, it generates arsenic containing
waste. Aluminium salts are in general less effective compared to ferric salts.
Removal rate can be achieved upto 80 to 90 percent of As (+5) in pH range
between 6 and 7 where aluminium is rather insoluble. Therefore, residual
aluminium should be monitored if aluminium salt is used since it is prone to
get soluble due to change of pH. As (+3) cannot be removed by Al 3+
precipitation to a reasonable extent (sorg and logsdon, 1978). Another
efficient option is lime treatment (softening) by which As(+5) is removed
through reducing carbonate hardness. 90% removal was observed at above
pH 10.5 by sorg and logsdon (1978). 75% removal of As (+3) can be achieved
at above pH values J 1.0. Since requirement of lime is high, application may
be limited to very hard water. At the same time, safe disposal of toxic waste
must be taken into consideration due to Arsenic content of 10% by weight
(Jekel, 1994, Sorg & Logsdon, 1978).
6.4 Ion Exchange

6.4.1 The dissociation of As (+3) and As(+5) is quite different (the details about
equilibrium constants are given in para 5.2). As a result As (+5) present as an
anion with one or two charges in medium pH ranges can be exchanged in
resin. A resin with chelating groups saturated with ferric ions can remove both
the species effectively with a different pH (pH 3-6 for As (+5) and pH 3-9 for
As (+3). The frequency of regeneration or replacement of resin will depend on
quantum of iron present in water. Resin life is dependent on presence of TDS,
sulfate, fluoride, nitrate etc (Clifford et al 1983, Jekel, 1994).
6.5 Adsorption

6.5.1 Filtration through granulated activated alumina is an effective method for
adsorption of arsenic. Activated alumina, which is a commercial porous oxide
(effectiveness of arsenic removal depends on the surface properties of oxide)
8

with specific surfaces of 200-300 m 2/g, is generally used in a fixed-bed
technique. Adsorption model have been developed to study adsorption
behaviour at the solid-solution interface (cora pcioglu and Huang, 1987).
Adsorption on the particulate matter influences the transport, chemical
reactions, ultimate fate of trace constituents present in natural water etc. The
best pH value was 5.5 to 6 as the alumina is protonated and capacity is about
5 to 15 gm/kg at concentration of 0.05 — 0.2 ppm (Rosenblum & Clifford,
1984). Sulfate and chloride, if present, can reduce the capacity. Activated
alumina cannot remove As (+3). As(+5) is adsorbed and breakthrough may
occur at 10,000 to 20,000 bed volumes with initial concentration of 100 ppb at
pH 6 (Frank & Clifford, 1986). At higher pH value (about 7.7), removal
efficiency is lowered but that can be enhanced by addition of acid and the
effluent must be neutralised again (Jekel, 1994, Rosenblum & Clifford, 1984).

6.5.2 Activated alumina can be used successfully if the pH is slightly acidic (pH 5.5
— 6.0) and other competing anions like sulfate, phosphate, fluoride etc are
present in small concentration. A higher pH is not efficient for this purpose
and a very low pH will make the alumina soluble. However, detailed studies
on long terms effects like changes of alumina surface, multiple regeneration
and possible decline of capacity are not available. Another problem is
disposal of spent regenerant. It is reported that adsorption of both As (+3) and
As(+5) on amorphous ferric hydroxide is more effective than that on activated
alumina (pierce & moore, 1982). The removal of As (+3) and Arsenic (+5) is
about 0.5 m mol/g Fe 2 0 3 at pH-7 and 1.5 m mol/g Fe 2 03 at pH-4 respectively.
Natural haematite (particle size below 200 um) is also an effective material to
remove As (+3) with a maximum capacity of about 2-6 u mol/g. However,
these materials are having, small specific surface area of natural oxide,
impurities and unknown stability and regeneration (Pierce & Moore, 1982).

6.6 Reverse Osmosis
6.6.1 Reverse osmosis technique is capable to remove As(+5) upto 98-99% with
initial concentration of upto 2ppm but As (+3) is partially separated (46-78%)
due to neutral form of As (+3) as H 3 ASO 3 (Clifford, 1986). This technique
would be feasible only with partial or total desalting.
6.7 Technologies are available for removal of Arsenic from aqueous solutions.
Adsorption on suitable materials may be a preferable technique because of to
cost and efficiency especially if the pH is below 6.5 — 7.0 and with low levels
of competing anions such as phosphate, fluoride and sulfate present. Before
adopting this technique variables like contact time, surface loading, agitation
rate, particle size, temperature, pH etc must be optimised since such
variables have a cumulative effect on the extent of uptake by adsorbent. The
9

other techniques, discussed earlier, are also capable to separate Arsenic,
particularly in the form of As (+5), from aqueous solution if influencing factors
like dosing of chemicals and reaction time are optimised. If As (+3) is present
in water, it must be oxidized. Suitable oxidants are permanganate, bleaching
powder, Fenton's reagent (H2O2/Fe 2+ ). Use of these oxidants needs proper
control of residual concentration of oxidant used and their by-products.

7.0 ARSENIC REMOVAL PLANTS DESIGNED BY DIFFERENT
ORGANISATIONS
7.1 Arsenic Removal Plants (ARPs) of using different technologies have been
designed by various organisations and some of these are installed in the
Arsenic affected areas of West Bengal. A comparative statement of the
various Arsenic Removal Plants is given in Table 7.1. The selient features of
these plants are discussed in the following sections.
7.2 ARP developed by B.E. College, Howrah
This system was developed using activated alumina which can adsorb As(+5)
significantly and also As(+3) to some extent. The diagram of this system is
shown in Figure 7.1 Use of activated alumina brought down iron content along
with arsenic. Once its capacity is exhausted, activated alumina can be
regenerated. The unit packed with 95 Kg. Alumina can treat about 10 lakh litre
of arsenic laden water. This unit fitted with tube well, which contains arsenic of
about 0.14 mg/I. After treating, the level of Arsenic in drinking water is
reduced to 0.006 mg/I. The material cost of this unit is Rs. 45,000/- (Rupees
Forty five thousand) only.
Table-7.1 : Comparative Statement of Arsenic Removal Plants
Name
1. RPM Marketing Pvt.
Ltd., New Delhi
Representing Alcan
Chemicals, USA
2. Water Systems
International, USA
represented by
Harmonite Impex (Pvt)
Ltd., Kolkata.

Activity Type
Adsorbant

Pal Trockner (P) Ltd.,
Kolkata

Adsorbant

Oxide India (Catalysts)

Adsorbant

Ion
Exchange

Media
Activated
Alumina +
AAFS-50
patented
Bucket of
resin (BOR)
— mostly
combination
of metaloxides
patented
AdsorpAs ®
patented_

Activated

10

Capacity
Media capacity based
on 2,00,000 litres of
water per year with 0.5
ppm per litre intake.
3,00,000 litres based
on 1 ppm

Price
Rs. 44,3000/- +
Rs. 20,000/- per
charge

9,00,000 litres based
on 1 ppm (requires
periodic backwash)
Based on 2 years base

Rs. 74,100/- +
Rs. 25,000 per
charge
Rs. 47,300/- +

Rs. 92,300/- +
Rs. 39,000/- per
charge + 4%
W.B sales tax
Rs. 95,992/-

Pvt. Ltd., Durgapur
representing BE College
Model
Adhiacon, Kolkata

performance with 600
litres per hour capacity,
4000 litres/day for 0.5
ppm raw water.
(requires periodical
sludge removal or
backwash)

Rs. 14,400/- per
charge + 4%
W.B. sales tax

Chlorinating
agent (BP) +
Ferric Alum
(calculated
dose)

1000 litres per hour
(requires periodic
sludge removal and/or
cleaning)

Rs. 35,000/- +
Periodic
chemical
reagents
charges

Ferric
Hydroxide

Based on 0.5 ppm
14,40,000 litres with
600 litres per hour
Based on 1 ppm, 1000
litre of water/day,
periodic media
replacement at 6-8
months

Rs. 39,000/-

Alumina AS37

Catalytic
precipitation/
Electron
exchange
Oxidation +
Coagulation
+
Flocculation/
prec/filtratio
n
Ion
Exchange

AFDWS2000 (patent
pending)

Apyron Technologies
India (P) Ltd.,
Representing Apyron
Technologies Inc. USA

Adsorbant

School of Fundamental
Research, Kolkata.

Adsorption

Public Health
Engineering Dept.,
Govt. of West Bengal, Model

Adsorption

Aqua Bind
(Activated
Alumina +)
Patented,
mostly
combination
of metaloxides.
Alluminium
Silicate +
Ferric
Hydroxide
Red
Hematite
(Fe203)
lumps +
quartz +
sand
activated
alumina

All India Institute of
Hygiene & Public Health,
Kolkata Model

IONOCHEM, Kolkata.

Based on 0.5 ppm 2000
litres/day, media
recharging at 4-6
months
600-1000 litres per hour
(requires periodical
sludge removal and/or
backwash/cleaning)

Rs. 75,000/-

Rs. 80,000/- +
Rs. 15,000/- per
charge

Rs. 8,000/- +
Rs. 1,200/- per
recharging
Rs. 27,000/- as
per 1997
estimate

Source : Technology Brochure on arsenic mitigation programme (by AIIHPH& SFR)

Hydrochloric acid and caustic soda may be used for regenerating the alumina.
Local persons with proper training can use the plant.
7.3 ARP developed by the All India Institute of Hygiene and Public Health,
Calcutta
This system based on coagulation-flocculation-sedimentation-filtration
method. Water is treated using bleaching powder at the rate 2 mg/I and alum
at the rate of 40 mg/I. Bleaching powder is added for oxidation of As(+3) to
As(+5). The system comprises circular tanks with a capacity of 1000 litre.
Finally, the water passes through a tank (sand media) containing gravels of 5
mm thick to remove suspended particles. The volume of water treated is
10,000 — 12,000 litre in 12 hours. The dosing of bleaching and alum solution
is continuous. Dosing of chemicals is continuous but intake of water is not
continuous and therefore, there may be chances of over dosing resulting
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enhancement of chlorine. As claimed by AIIPH&H, this will not happen due to
1000 lit of capacity of tank which would minimize accumulation of excess
chlorine. In any case, there is no chance of leaving the tube well unused for
more than one hour even during 1 PM to 4 PM. Some technical and
operational problems may be expected due to continuous addition of
chemicals to water in absence of operator all the time. The operation cost of
this unit is Rs. 1.10 per litre. Diagram of this system is shown in Figure 7.2.
7.4 ARP Developed by M/s. Pal Trockner Pvt. Ltd.

M/s. Pal Trockner Pvt. Ltd. has installed a unit at Barasat, 24 Parganas. This
system developed by M/s. Harbauer, GmbH, Germany' is called AbsorpAS.
AdsorpAS is a granular activated ferric hydroxide with a specific surface of
250 — 300 m2 /g and a porosity of 75-80%. Drinking water containing Arsenite
and Arsenate while passes through adsorbant (Adsorp As) bind on the
surface of ferric hydroxide building innerspherical complexes. This bonding is
irreversible under normal environmental condition. This granular activated
ferric hydroxide reactor is fixed bed absorbers operating like conventional
filtration process with a downward water flow. This unit consists of a gravel
filter followed by an adsorption tower filled with adsorber. This granulated
ferrous hydroxide is produced by the reaction of iron trichloride with caustic
soda and subsequently submitted to a comprehensive refining process. This
system functions efficiently if the pH of the water is between 5.5 and 9.0. The
capacity of the AdsorpAs is between 15 and 30 gm arsenic removed per kg
AdsorpAs depending on the quality of raw water. As reported, the spent
AdsorpAs is a solid, non-toxic waste and not a slushy sludge. This does not
require regeneration. As a result it does not produce toxic and hazardous
regenerant. The volume of the residual mass is small and non-hazardous.
Therefore, disposal is less problematic. It has been reported that under
normal environmental conditions, no leaching of Arsenic took place from the
spent AdsorpAs. This spent AdsorpAs can be advantageously used as a
useful coloring element for manufacturing bricks.
7.5 ARP developed by the Public Health Engineering Directorate, Govt. of
West Bengal

7.5.1 The ARP designed by P.H.E.D. and installed at Sujapur (Malda) involves:
• Chemical oxidation using chlorine;
• Coagulation by rapid mixing using ferric chloride;
• Sedimentation;
• Filtration.
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Fig. 7.1 Environmental Engineering Laboratory, Civil Engineering Department,
Bengal Engineering College (Deemed University), Howrah 711 103
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7.5.2 In this process, As(+3) present in water is oxidised to As(+5) and then Arsenic
in both forms are removed from aqueous solution by coagulationsedimentation-filtration process. The removal efficiency was found in the order
of 90-93%. According to PHED report, the leachability of arsenic from the
sludge at different pH is insignificant. To minimize the leaching of Arsenic,
sludge should be kept by making blocks with cement and course aggregates.
With variation of water quality with respect to iron and arsenic, performance of
plant was observed to be consistently good.
7.5.3 Another pilot plant coupled with a small bored tubewell and lift pumps was
installed at Jhaudia in Murshidabad district in August 1999. The water treated
by this plant is used by 50 families. The treatment process for removal of
Arsenic from aqueous solutions involves :
• Oxidation through dry filter;
• Co-precipitation of arsenic with iron; and
• Up-flow filtration through course media;
7.5.4 Tertiary treatment by adsorption is required if Arsenic content is more than
0.05 mg/I at the end of preceeding treatment. There are four chambers to
accomplish treatment in stages. Red haematite, quartz, sand materials and
activated alumina are used in the pilot plant. Input rate of tube well should be
15 to 18 litre per minute. The removal of Arsenic was reported from .206 mg/I
to below permissible limit. Arsenic sludge is to be diposed by absorption
through common aquatic plant.
7.5.5 PHED in collaboration with DELCO laboratory also developed water filter to
remove Arsenic from ground water on a continuous basis. This system
employs adsorption mechanism for sorption of Arsenic in ground water. The
adsorbent is mainly activated alumina along with some ferruginous materials.
This filter is of plastic body with two annular cylinders (one for containing the
media and other is hollow for collection of water).

7.6 ARP developed by M/s. Adhiacon Pvt. Ltd., Calcutta
The plant has been developed by M/s. Adhiacon Pvt. Ltd. based on catalytic
precipitation method. It is working at Baruipur since July, 1999. The principle
of this system is to commence filtration with oxidation of arsenite to arsenate
by the energy generated from the water with the help of media (potential
difference). The system triggers off a series of catalytic reactions by which
many soluble metal ions i.e. chromium, lead, copper, iron etc. are precipitated
as their insoluble hydroxide. This reaction is having a cascading effect in
which arsenate ions reacting with ferric hydroxide form insoluble form of
arsenate. The system comprises three cylinders. The first cylinder is packed
with media (the composition of media is not disclosed) and second cylinder
with media and granulated activated carbon separately. The hydroxides
coated over granules through reaction is removed through back flushing to
15

third cylinder for storing. Requirement of flushing depends on the
concentration of metals in raw water. The flow rate is 1000 lit/hour.
7.7 Portable filter developed by SOES, Jadavpur University, Calcutta and
C.S.I.R., New Delhi

SOES, J.U. in collaboration with CSIR has developed tablet and filter candle.
The main ingredient of the candle is fly ash. Using of fly ash makes the filter
candle hardy. Investigations were carried to study the impact of the candle on
water. The filter in combination with a chemical tablet can remove almost 100
percent both As (+3) and As(+5) from ground water. The system is cost
effective, durable and meant for daily use. The complete system consists of
mud jars, filter candle and tablet. This can be used for one year at the cost of
Rs. 200/- (Two hundred) only. The system was tried in affected districts for
studying its efficiency. The device is given in Fig. 7.3. The details about
composition of the tablet could not be obtained as it has been filed for patent
jointly by SOES, J.U. and CSIR, New Delhi. According to the report, arsenic
compound accumulated on the filter candle is washed and washing of the
filter along with some cow dung would not contaminate the soil since
microorganisms present in the cow dung would convert the inorganic arsenic
to methylated form which would be released into the air. In this context,
detailed analysis of the raw water (about 13 parameters) was conducted to
assess the change of concentration of other parameters generally present in
ground water.
7.8 ARP developed by RPM Marketing Pvt. Limited

The system is based on adsorbtion method using activated Enhanced Hybrid
Alumina (AEHA). The system has two chambers. The first chamber packed
with gravel followed by a chamber of 50 lits. Capacity containing activated
enhanced hybrid alumina. The installed capacity of this unit 150000 lits. The
flow rate is about 15 lits/min.
7.9 ARP developed by Anir Engineers Inc

The system is based on the adsorption technique using Fixed Bed Granular
Ferric Hydroxide (GFH). - GFH is prepared from ferric chloride solution by
neutralisation and precipitation with sodium hydroxide. The grain sizes vary
from 0.2 to 2.0 mm. As the grains with water resulting high density of available
adsorption sites. This in turn, enhances the adsorption capacity. It is operated
with a down stream water and operated in the pH range between 5 to 10. The
typical residual mass is in the range 5-25 gm/m/m 3 treated water.
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Fig. 7.3 Arsenic Removal Unit (Domestic Filter)
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Treatment Plant Designed by
B.E. Engineering College
Installed in a Village
(Source: SOES, J.U.)

Treatment Plant Designed by AIIPH&H Installed in a Village
(Source: SOES, J.U.)
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8.0 ASSESSMENT OF AVAILABLE TECHNOLOGIES
Different technologies have been developed to remove Arsenic from ground
water. These technologies are based on one of the established three
chemical principles already discussed. All the three principles have their
merits as demerits as given in Table- 8.1.
Table - 8.1 : Merits and Demerits of different technologies
Method

Co-precipitation

Ion Exchange

Merits

Demerits

1. Relatively less expensive,
simple chemicals and easily
available.
2. Less capital cost.
3. Effective for other
contaminants
Well
defined
medium
and
capacity.

1. Acute problem to dispose
the toxic sludge.
2. Trained manpower required
for operation and use of
different types of chemicals.
3. Suitable for large system.
1. Expensive medium.
2. Proper maintenance
required.
3. Effective only for a system
with low sulphate (<120
mg/I) and TDS.
1. Well defined medium.
1. High initial investment with
high running cost.
2. Removal
efficiency
satisfactory.
2. Trained manpower required
3. Less space requirement.
for operation and
4. No solid waste.
maintenance.
5. Effective
for
other 3. Pretreatment of raw water
contaminants,
required.
4. Removal of oxidising agent
required.
Wide scope to adopt
Thorough study required
Easy available and cheap. No 1. To be optimised.
regeneration required.
2. Serious problem with topic
solid waste.
1. Most effective.
1. Require regular monitoring.
2. No regular sludge problem.
2. Require periodical
regeneration.
1. Relatively well known and 1. Readjustment
pH
of
commercially available.
required.
2. Good removal efficiency.
2. Required periodical
monitoring.
3. No trained manpower is
required for maintenance.
4. Effective in removal of other
contaminant.
)

Membrane
Technique

Other sorbents
Iron coated sand

Sorption

Activated Alumina

During our survey, it was observed that most of the plants (based on
adsorption technique) were working satisfactorily for certain time. All the
technologies need backwash on regular basis as due delay in backwash,
water after treatment may contain Arsenic. In most of the arsenic affected
areas, iron content in ground water is high. Iron forms flocks and gets
deposited on the medium. These flocks adsorb some Arsenic. If backwashing
is not done regularly, the medium used for Arsenic removal will be blocked.
Removal efficiency will be deerased and ultimately it will become non19

functional. This is occurring in some of places as observed during our study. A
detailed study to assess the performance of various ARPs is needed to
ascertain their efficacy and possible measures for improvement where
needed.

9.0 SLUDGE DISPOSAL
Though ARP can remove Arsenic from ground water to a desirable limit
through proper operation and maintenance but it generates a sludge which
contains very high concentration of Arsenic. Therefore emphasis must be
given for safe disposal of sludge. The possibilities for sludge disposal include
the following :
Sludge may be disposed in soakpits where biomethanation by
microbes will act.
II.

Sludge may be mixed with cement in concrete blocks to fix arsenic.

III.

Sludge may be disposed with sanitary waste for land filling.

IV.

Sludge may be baked to form bricks at 900°C to 1200°C.

10.0 MEASURES TAKEN BY THE GOVERNMENT
10.1 The Government of West Bengal, had taken several preventive measures
which include the following:
a)

Tapping of arsenic free deep aquifers for drinking water supply
aquifers or beyond) as found uncontaminated.

b)

Water supply schemes based on surface waters and on ground water
after treatment in the arsenic affected areas.

c)

Development and application of Arsenic removal filters with Hand
Pumps on tubewells with sludge disposal arrangement.

d)

Change of cropping pattern resulting lesser consumption of ground
water.

e)

Epidemiological, clinical and therapeutic studies.

f)

Study on effects of Arsenic toxicity on animals.

g)

Study on impact of Arsenic laden ground water, on food chain.

h)

Setting up of modern laboratories to test samples of water on this
parameter, of District and State levels.
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(3rd

i)

Extensive and elaborate research on cause of arsenic contamination of
ground water.

j)

Exploration of possibilities for artificial ground water recharge.

k)

Monitoring of ground water quality at least four times in a year.

I)

Mass awareness and community participation programme.

11.0 CONCLUSIONS
11.1 Several treatment technologies are available to remove the Arsenic from
water to the level of permissible limit. These include Oxidation, Coagulation,
Softening, Adsorption and Anion Exchange.
11.2 Generally chemical treatment particularly coagulation — precipitation and
adsorption are the most successful but these methods will produce hazardous
waste mainly amorphous precipitates.
11.3 Assessment of adsorbents, effect of contact time, surface loading, agitation,
particle size, temperature and pH, in adsorption behaviour need be carried
out.
11.4 Characterisation of ground water particularly is required to concentrations of
metals, organic matter and oxidation state of arsenic is needed to ascertain
the suitability of treatment systems.
11.5 In coagulation precipitation system, proper attention by trained person is
necessary to adjust the dose or to adopt automatic device for dosing of
chemicals according to the requirement. For adopting this system, thorough
investigation is to be carried out for safe disposal of sludge.
11.6 In adsorption technique, there is possibility of coating over the granules which
may inhibit the reaction rate. To avoid this problem, requirement of back wash
pressure should be optimised to flush out the oxides over the granules.
Possibility of carried-over iron to drinking water due to varying pH must be
examined. In some cases, the small particles are used to enhance the
adsorption of arsenic but clogging of these particles must be avoided. The
adsorption on particulate matter influences the transport, chemical reactions,
biotransformation and ultimate fate of trace constituents in the natural water
bodies.
11.7 Measurement of Arsenic, which is very crucial to assess the performance of
treatment plants should be uniform in all respects. Therefore, a protocol
should be developed for adoption by all organisations.
11.8 Detailed study need be conducted on the long term effects like changes of
surface, multiple regeneration and reduction of capacity.
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11.9 Contamination may take place in food chain if Arsenic contaminated sludge is
used for plantation. This aspect should be taken into consideration.
11.10 Tracing should be an important component in ensuring effective use of ARPs.
11.11 For quantitative measurements of Arsenic from 0.01 ppm and above,
emphasis should be given to develop specific and sensitive field kit which can
be operated by villagers. Field kits may be distributed among the villagers with
training to use the kits.
11.12 A systematic programme may be established to ascertain the extent of
arsenic contamination of groundwater throughout the State. Also data bank
(not limited to arsenic) may be developed for all portable water sources in the
arsenic affected areas of West Bengal. It must be ensured that the data
generated are reliable. For this purpose, Good Laboratory Practice (GLP)
protocol must be developed for sample preservation, storage, analysis,
processing, quality assurance / quality control measures.
11.13 Dependence on tubewell water after treatment for a long term should not be
encouraged. Because removal of arsenic to a expected level by any treatment
cannot ensure the level of arsenic below 0.005 mg/I. In this situation low level
exposure for a long period have potential risk of cancer (Subramanian and
Kosnett, 1998). Therefore, emphasis may be given to developed potable
surface water with necessary precaution.
11.14 People in arsenic affected area should be thoroughly screened for medical
help.
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